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USG Congress to Study
Elections CI le Tonight

The first Undergraduate ;Stu-'
dent. Government Elections Codes
will be presented for approval at'
tomorrow night's Congress meet-
ing.

The need for a code was seen,
in. this spring's elections when.
Allen Feingold, Elections Com-
mission chairman at ,that time,
had to decide the. validity of sev-
liral political party practices with-
but any rules to guide him.

The: present code was written
by a committee of thy three party
chairmen, the Elections Comniis-
sion chairman and a representa-
tive from The Daily.Collegian.

ACCORDING TO the provisions
of this code,' it will apply to all
elections under the supervision
of the'Elections Commission. Rul-
ings on 'matters not covered by
the code will be made by the
commission chairman, subject to
appeal. to the USG Supreme
Court. •

'night is a proposal by USG presi- 1
dent Dean Wharton that an inter-
'national Student Committee be
formed to re-establish the aid
;program, participate in the inter-
'national student's tea and partici-
'pate in the Experiment in Inter-'
inational Living this summer.
t • .

• THE EXPERIMENT enables
AmeriCan students to live in for-
eign coun6ies with adopted
"families" for one month and
spend another month traveling in
that country.

Anne Mahoney, Pollock, will
present a bill proposing that all
members of the -USG Congress
who will be on campus during the
summer term -act as an advisory
board to 'Wharton and meet at
least every other week with him.

Robert:. Stillman and Stuart
Liner, both from town area, will
propose new rules for presidential
appointments. Stillman's bill re-
quires ttiat names of all appoint-
ments be announced at least three
days before the Congress meeting
or not be considered at that meet-
ing.

The code specifically defines
organization of political parties,
the method of nomination, rules
for campaigning, methods of -vot-
ing and' violations which merit
disqualification of candidates.

Among the new to be con-
sidered by Congress tomorrow

LINER'S BILL states that com-
mittee chairman .appointments
must be made within two weeks
of formation of the committee.

Board Memberi Will Prepare
Trustee'sFor Trustee's Annual, Meeting

Members'oftheUniversit y's32-manBoardofTrusteesbegin
meeting tomorrow afternoon in
committee sessions to prepare for
their annual June meeting, which
win take place Saturday after-
noon

Walker said Monday that his,
report this year will deal with
the University's year-old depart-
mental. self-evaluation program,
advances in the library and the
national need for more graduate
and associiate degree students.

The budget vthlrh-the trustees
will have before them for adop-
tion, Walker said, will be around
1565 million. Its exadt size will de-
termine whether fees will have to
be'. adjusted during the coming
year.

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, execu-
tive assistant to •the President,
said that the committees of- the
board will meet tomorrow, Friday
and Saturday morning to prepare
recommendations for action by
the full board Saturday afternoon.

Kenworthy, whois alsp an as-
sistant secretary of the board, said
the Univeiiity's budget for the
year beginning July 1 and the
report by President Eric A. Walk-
er are major items' on' the board's
agenda.

' "I hope there will be no increase
in either tuition or room and board
flees during the coming year," he
'said.

The Board of Trustees is com-
posed of five members who serve
ex officio, six members appointed
by the governor, nine members
elected by the University's alumni
and twelve members who are
elected by various county agri-
cultural and industrial societies.

WALKER'S ,ANNUAL report,
KenworthY: said, 'is usually de-!
livered from notes he- prepares.'
Be covers a wide range of topics i
and is always open to questions,l
Kenworthy added. I

NEW MEMBERS FOR ALPHA FIRE COM-
PANY? No, the big crowd on the fire engine
are all member; of Pi Kappa Alpha fraleinlly,
and the fire engine is theircawa; The -vehich
Which was-obtained by the; fraternity this past

The Daily Collegian will not
be published tomorrow due to
a printers' holiday onklernorialDay. Publication will resume On
Friday and Saturday.

• .

; • ;
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—C•Miriam Msg., Iv; Dew 64emall
weekend. will not be used to speed-to fires 'but
to tw.spott coeds to socials, they repotted. It
was' purchased in Harrisburg and is a model
no longer snanntactuod.

FIVE CENTS

flue Chips Pace
Market Recovery

NEW YORK (AP) Reeling. The Dow Jones average of 30
from its worst beating in 33 years, iindustrial stocks jumped 27.03
the stock market rallied dra- of thetorot3ci9l3o,saining whenrnuchmatically yesterday just as its situ- it dropped 34.95

Monday
points.aiion looketi`blackest. THE MARKET WILL

'

get a
A SPECTACULAR comebackfbreather today, when the ex-

put the brakes on a screechinichanges are closed for. Memorial
skid that for a • while seemed to.! Day.
threaten the market 'with a crash The rally got going under the

.

-

similar to 1929. • . leadership 'of the blue chips '—

The turnabout came on a rush usually solid elements of the mar-
of buyers who seized domination ket,--shortly after noon and picked
of the market from discouraged up steam as it went along.
sellers.- , i The recovery was in the classic

-

Trading volume on the New!Pattern of a "selling, climax"—of
York Stock Exchange soared twhich there have'beensometo
14.75 million shares, the second smaller ones recently: a di:zying
most active in the history of the downward spiral followed by an
exchange, trailing 'only the record awe-inspiring recovery.,
of 16,410 030 which changed hand' It was the'blue chips that were
Oct. 29,-1929. Volume Monday wai battered down in the morning and
9.35 million. 'the blue chips that wiped out

HUB Program Board Planned
By ANN PALMER

Editor
ment in publicizing exhibits and
coordinating student organization
exhibits. It would provide. suchservo es as procuring and rei.ting
pictures, aiding in securing a per-
manent collection for the HUB
and promoting art discussion and
instruction.

A student-operatedBetzel Union
planning committee is scheduled
for establishment at the begin-
ning of the fall term 1962.

The committee, approved yes-
terday by the Hetzel Union Board,
will survey• the use of the HUBas it is planned for the comiOg
year. The group will alto attempt
to 'plan programs to supplement
those already being offered at the
University.

•Recreation committee, which
would organize tournaments and
provide informal instruction in
areas of student interest.

*Music committee, whith would
proyide programs in the music
room through scheduled listening
hours, provide full and proper use
of music facilities and maintain
and aid in the selection of record.'
or the HUB collection.
• International films committee ]which Li already inoperation4

would continue its-pre:sent func-;
tion and select films connecterwith projected programs of other
committees.

Tentative plans for the commit-
tee designate a chairman and nine
subcommittee chairmen to com-
pose the central planning group.

The gl/4 following subcommittees
under tithe central Hetzet Union
'planning, committee have been
tentatively agreed upon by the
Hetzel Union Board, policy-maker
!ar HUB operations

•Art committee, which would
cooperate with the art depart•

• Lecture committee, whir

Archileclure burr
Causes Accredila

their losses and posted astortlah-
ing gains.

NOTHING HAD CHANGED
but emotions. It wazi fear that
drove down the market; hope that
raised it.

In the panicky selling. and the
frantic buying that followed, the

,ticker tape posted a maximum -
lag of 2 hours and 23 minutes at-
the close—delaying the tabula-

:Ulm of final prices, averages and
other market statistics until late
in the. evening.

The lag in the ticker smashed
Monday's modern-time record of
l'hour and 9 minutes.

The big board performance was
mirrored' by action on the Ameri-
can Stock Exchange where prices
first sank, then snapped back as -
volume soared to 3.33 million
shares from Monody's 2.98 million.

' e Corporate bonds retreated. U S.
government bonds also declined.

?could select topics of interest for
ciiietts,:inns,provide speakers and
maintain a list of faculty persons
who could participate in special
ireas of discussion.

•Social ' committee; which
would provide such social be.ne-
;fits as Saturday dances, teas, re-
;ceptions and other activities.

Special events committee, which
would provide activities for the
celebration of events such ASMother's Day, football weekends,
founding day of the HUB and
Orientation Week.

• International committee,
which would promote programs.
bringing American and foreign
students' tjgether and develop pro-
grams concerned - with interna-tional affairs.

Final plans for the committee
will be derided-by the board early
in the fall term and applications
for intereKted- students wilt ba
made available at that time. •

culum Deficiency
ion Withdrawal

The National Architecttiral Acii students and lack of scholarship
crediting- Board has withdrawri v..er::. cited among the depart-
accreditation from the tiniverutyi merit's deficiencies by the NAAH.architecture curriculum until certv THE CURRICULUMwaslaex--in deficienCies in it are cori'mined in January and formatrectcli, President Eric A. Walk/ action was taken at. the annualsaid in a statement released yes '

,:meeting of the NAAB earlier thisterday.
Walker said the Univeriiity:month.Walker said the curriculum inwould move immediately to cor•

sect the deficiencies and seek re• architectural engineering was re-
accreditation. (Truly examined by its accredit-

: -.:.

"Our immediate concern is the ing agency,. the-Engineers Cointo4 •on Professional Development, andeffectofthis- action on our archi,'received a strong vote of cOnfi-tectural graduates," he said. received
The curriculum is alto ,In"For thce,e who plan to practice the Department -of „Architecture.in Pennsylvania, there wilt be rite

effect. The State Board of Exam'-1 Osborne- said he has prepared`
roars of Archikcts, in an indef.,a Jotter for distribution to ar

lecture students to answer nue++votedehi.pendent. unsolicitated action, h'
to retain the University o

ter, .he states that the department
lions they may have. In the Jet-

its.list of approved institutions I will have the opportunity to askBECAUSE EACH state.-mairt-'for re-evaluation when it feels ittains its' own list of approve,has met the objections of the,schools, he continued, informatio if NAAB.
ion the effect, if any, in surroum

, "This, we hope, may -be at theing states is being determined. 1 ;end of nexi year,"- he said. -

Milton S. Osborne; head of the' 3• 13'. "RemovalThe letter a454)Department of Architecture, niiiW,uf accreditation will not affect ouryesterday that a check of the rit- -1962 graduates."'quirements of New York, Nei
'Jersey, Ohio and Maiyland 1 ------
showed that students intending ttfrHot Humid Weatherpractice in these stales would mit!the affected by the NAAB actionj Predicted for Today -

Walker'said the loss of accred-; Hot and humid weather is ex-
tation was related to, but ruit;pected to return to his area today,
'wholly the result of shortage (trand the temperature may reach
!operating funds. Excessive teach-;close to 90 degrees this afternoon.
ing loads; by the faculty, failure tp!A thundershower is possible in the
bring sufficient variety of visiting'aftemoon. -

lecturers and critics to the Unl-1 Hot and 'humid weather is alsoversity, lack of working space for seen for tomorrow. •


